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25 cents 
№ spend 
t get

SiI drink for invalide le barley water- To 
i prepare It place roe quart of water In 

never kept any liquor for eale In the І I a saucepan over the fire- Wash well
Selyea building since he had charge Chambers Of Commerce Urge the: two ounces of pearl barley and throw
of it, nor did he know of any being Government for Protection I lnto tbe water. Bring It to boiling 
kept for sale. What was known as І I point, then add lemon and sugar to
the bar-room of the Vendôme Is In І in HsdSftfCST- « I suit the taste. Draw the pan to the
rear of the smoking room. There Is _____ I bapk of the Are and ціттег gently two
*n'‘ell running between the back door T . M.„h ,-_Tt ц™. l€arn.| hours Strain and cover untU cold,
of the Belyea house and the hotel. , . .„ao-iobed. press that the! To brighten and freshen carpets
There is nothing to prevent anybody BrltlTh chambers of Commerce are I crinkle them with tea leaves or wet
from going in and out of that back and eweep thorouehly’ but
door. There was a padlock on the to or^^t ^htly. Grease spots many be drawn
front door outside. S lnSrta X^r, to о”* ЬУ -vering the p^es with coa^

Henry Pierce swore that he had not . . . . - ЛАО,в1лп nvan^» *pr.l brown or butchers paper, and thenrented or occupied the Belyea building existing treaties by Mad-I Dae8ln* over them a warm flatiron,
on Feb. 3rd. Did not know of liquor ^n^e ex stii^ tr^M m^e^by MM^l pnt a lmle ox gan ln a pan of warm
being sold there, and there would be water and with a fresh cloth wrung

aas? ssbs t 3 s?„r as *йг ’їя*tS*—' “'.K Th- *r 10” ~ bssrjrss
xsets srsâbs» I r tas - 'e"mr——t

treaty wUh Madagascar ln 1881. The # Damp I» sufficient to acount
Chambers of Commerce have pointed *>r frequent colds consumption and 
out that France' contends that the premature death of a whole fautif 
French position in Madagascar Is) Rheumatdto, jhgn

two,T^Ttoklr« ôver tte'dertcttonl shortly before putting on, should be 
of foreign affairs. Thus, the Cham- made dry by a good fire. Those who 
hers argue, she is bound to assume an have experienced no signal evidence 
obligations, especially those secured of the mischief of damp linen are apt

to be careless on _the subject, but the 
been I carelessness will Inevitably entail Its

was known as the old bar-roona of the BRITISH INTERESTS,
hotel' into the alleyway. The witness ' •THE ST. JOHN DELEGATES,

With Messrs. Hazen and Chesley, in
terview C. P. R.Vlee President 

Shauglmessy.

ТОТГ LOSE ■

І
From 20 .cents to 25 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don’t get

m

Montreal, March 24—The conference 
the St John delegatee andI between

the railway and steamship men, which 
' I took place today at the Windsor, was 

(-an Important meeting. The Canadian 
I Pacific was represented, by Vice-pre

sident T. G. Sbaughnessy and Asslst- 
I ant General Manager Thomas Tait;
I the Beaver line by Messrs. McLennan 
I and Murray, while the St. John end 
I was ably looked after by Mayor Rob- 
I ertson, Messrs. Hazen and4 Cheftey, 

M. P.’s, Aid. Christie, McRobble, Mc- 
Goldrick, Blizard, Smith, Purdy, Mlb- 
Udge, the board pf trade delegates, 
city engineer and D. J. McLaughlin.

The mayor of St. John presided and 
brought the object of the gathering 
before the representatives of the dif
ferent Interests ln a brief address. The

\

UNIONND
•*» A

use

for a long time.
John Garvin was sworn and testified 

that he had not sold any liquor In the 
Belyea building or elsewhere.cers are 1

Several other witnesses were exam- *

\Uamtk-~- *©r.
and from Information placed 
the meeting there appeared to be no 
doubt Whatever in the minds of the 
delegates that the Beaver Une to Liv- 
erpool will be continued and the Lon
don and Glasgow lines as well. The 
St. John gentlemen placed the plans of 
the proposed Improvements to the city 
property before the vice-p 
the G. P. R-, and the same 
into most tuUy, as were the facilities 
needed in the C. P. R. property, 
fact, the committee left the room feel
ing most sanguine that an agreement 
w(U be made with the Canadian Pa
cific that will result to ample faculties 
being provided for the increased busi
ness expected next season at the pprt 
of St. John. ■ p ?

tore1 FOREIGN NOTES OF RÉAL IN- 
, / TBREST. iEAll the Leading Grocers are 

making it their leader. Try 
a pou nd of it.

A Statute of Lord Byron, by two by treaty.
French sculptors, Chapu and Falgu- The government has not yet _ , ... ,
leres, has been unveiled by King George officially notified of France’s action,] Punishment, which is Ukely to accu- 
at Athens. The poet Is represented but the Chambers of Commerce have] mulate insidiously until It is-too late, 
advancing with outstretched arms to been satisfied that the government 
meet Greece, who holds out to him a will not remain quieectent and that.
laurel crown. there is a possibility of an entente , n .

All the money for the beacon in me- with the United Stakes on this sub- The Importation of Seed Potatoes 
тогу of Tennyson has been subscri- | Jeet. 1 Poultry Raising—Mooeepath Park,
bed, the monoUth for the shaft has 
been successfully quarried ln Cornwall, 
and the monument wUl be set up in 
the fall. Of the $4,760 subscribed, $1,- 
250 came from the United States.

& SONS, t Of THE AGRICUL/TURAL SOCIETY.
gone

TnUtOPS. The regular monthly meeting of the 
SL John Agricultural society was heM 

I ot> Thursday afternoon. There was a 
President Kroger Concludes an АД1- j K<**v attendance of directors.

At the Pasteur Institute in Paris, і,-1 anee With the Orange Free State. eo^^^d^ ’̂wWh rS^d’ t^thfp^
520 persons vrere treated last year, of _____ cMaaTc* seed andlt^sdeclded tin*
whom hut two died, the smaUest pro- I varIetlea o{

I'S2r&?£!?-bJrЩ££. SrtLSrZftS:Æ.

river from which the city derives Its | Free State and Transvaal executive ^ “^a°LTSta^y wls to! 
name. It had for some time been used j council advisee President Kruger not ^vto^tatlon of
as an outlet for the sewerage and often to go to England. The Transvaal "^rto ^ thTtoUowlng^^s Pl^- 
caused damage by overflowing, but wants its in^pendenoe guarenteed ^ьГ^іга^таа. BlLk
will now be covered over. Reservoirs ] England In oontoeettoo with the other | MlnOTOae> Black Lang Sbawa and

Brown, Leghorn*.
Col. B№r of the experimental farm 

pit .Nappan, N. S., offered to send thir
ty varieties of seed potatoes, provided 
the society paid the express chargee. 
The offer was gladly accepted and a

THE TRANSVAAL TROUBLE.GEO. 8. DEFOREST & SONS, /
be chpable of being mis

er misrepresented at some 
As all the propositions 

from Ottawa the local 
the conference will likelg 

tltude of hearing what the 
a have to say. They will 
les approached, and should 
mythlng to the Ottawa de- 
[111 be undoubtedly in writ- 
Idbune was reassured today 
vas no danger of the prin- 
Itlonal schools being de-

Wholesale Distpibutops. :

THE M’GRATH MURDER.
the Maoris in the last war; ehe was ^ Was to Have Been Married in 
left with four small children. She j to Howard Fitzsimmons,
has devoted her life ever since to І |||ш° w

ж de
have been deeply touched by her for-1 Annle McGrath, arrived here tod^y 
giving spirit. One of the Maori gen-1 (rom Pittsburg and went at once to tge 

Treat'*e рсвіДе toe Wise and the lenor- tlemen caused | office of Assistant District Attorney
a*, tie «oed rod the b»A—with toe erwret soda! by his evident relish of the re- Mr. Barlow declined to state
VMtoons. sad to the end you educate toe freshments and by an earnest request what waa the nature of the interview.

__:_ that he might be allowed to take a l ^ says that Mrs. Langdon left the

ЯКТАГ-тГаїХ' „ тЬ„„ a. „„
Agnes E. Slack, World’s W. C. T. U. thanked Mrs'. Hewett to various orig-| g,rl waa engaged is Howard Fitzsim-
eecretary, Ripley, Derbyshire, Eng., Inal forme of expression. One of the mona a ]eweler of west Chester. He
to Mrs. Saunderaon, treasurer, Dan- Maori speakers said tha,t he had uever I waa jn y,e сцу on business today. In

«à» been to a meeting before where Pa- j an interview he said he had met Arinte
March 1st, 1896. + ke°haa knd Ш** trere ao frkmdly. l McQrath at Atlantic City during last
, , h ,_ Mrs- Hewett gave a short address BUmmer Langdon was with her at

To My Canadian Sisters—Much In- on temperance, and was answered by the tl and Daseed м her uncle.; 
terest is toeing aroused In Englandjust adlg7lified old chief,-who feels bitterly ^he„ she retxJSrtto this city he vlsl 
now In the discussions which are tak- the evils that have befallen ms petite Med her a number of times. He 
tag place with regard to the admission from vices learned from the Pafcenha. giving her the diamond
of women to degrees at the Unlversi- He said when the missionary flrwt came fdund on Langdon after his arrest, 
ties of Oxford and Cambridge The it was Christianity and Waiplro (beer), en whlch Was engraved “Ц, F.

5SS5 йжгааб886 -
—but of the franchise the degree would waiplro Is bad, so they had to accept! tor june 23rd of this year, He ekpress- 
confer upon women by admitting them Christianity without the waiplro. Since es bimaeif as being surprised at the 
as .metabera of the university. this lady had come a year ago, they g^.g fate and had no idea of" the'dual

We hope our International president, bad become a sober people. Mrs. How- j llt< - ahe wae leading.
' Miss Willard, and Miss Gordon win be ett had the pleasure of presenting two 

with us ln May, an<^ be present at the of the natives with silver badges, the 
annual meeting of the British Women’s motto on them In Miori meaning “Be 
Temperance association, of which Lady faithful.” The chiefs of the Wrewra 
Henry Somerset is the. head. Lady tribe are frequently seen about the 
Henry Is too hard worked, but her erf- house of parliament in Wellington,

evidencing an intelligent interest In

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

By the Women’s Christian Temper- 
' anee Union of St. John.

llpeg Free Press continue* 
і the Manitoba government 
bstruction in the way of в 
af the school question. 7t 

Parliament has resolved 
e, and It is for the govem- 
eople of Manitoba now to 
letter we can afford to 
to the federal power any 
the control of our school 
Є weight of opinion un- 
1 that we should neither 
ir rights nor permit our- 
robbed of them, hence-the > 
s that in the approaching 
. settlement win be reach- " 
render v it necessary for 

o proceed

will now be covered over. Ri РІРНМ вЩШЯЩШЩШЯЛ
have been built to which the water I powers.
Will be drawn during freshets. : 1

Poachers in England, when found ange Free State and In Cape Colony. 
gUUty, are generally sent to jalf for A large influx of Germane has been 
several months, but a vicar of the drafted into the police force and the

son of MaugervÜle, Snnbury Co., of
fering to supply a quantity 
potatoes of the Freeman vàf!

“The Boers are winning In the Ore

$

Vine, Que.: imprfeoned on his testimony, got off authorized the secret service money 
with a sentence of six days’ Imprison- largely to «courage emigration from

m ш <».**■ 1 jr^ss’ ™
ш’ЗнааiwerewWaijaysroi »wror^jisaBHiMpag

foi him by Joseph Thompson. The j В^П^п tove but! Mooeepath paifc for the 24th of May
great. feature of this machine Is that , England however will do atot 016 1st July was referred to theit does away entirely with the sprecket oToth£[ executive, with «^er to act.
a#id chain, the pedals being fastened ^ to gtve tmy power tbe right to ' ' V-.-----------
on the axle of the hind wheel, and lnterfere the South African re- , HOULTON NEWS
are thrown ln and out of gear by plrt)llc .. 
means of two aman .levers just to front 
of. the pedals, and are operated by the 
feet;- the machine can be so geared 
that for every turn of the pedal the 
driving wheel win make three revolu
tions; It can also be geared so .that the 
driving wheel wiU make six revolutions 
to one of the pedals; by the same lever 
the pedals can be disconnected entirely 
from the wheel. The frame is touch 
shorter than ln the ordinary machine 
and consequently can be made cheap
er, stronger and lighter. The weight 
of the rider Is almost entirely on the 
driving wheel, leaving just enough 
weight bn the front wheel to enable 
the rider to steer. Captain В us tin has 
his machine protected by patents ln 
Canada, United States and England.

him.. ‘ ,. ; . *'
A HOME PATENT BICYCLE.

.ere. le ou, exhibit

S
В і

.A

il Іto the last- ex- m ; j
setIrai days and postpone- 

rovinclal conservative con- 
lave been held at Winni- 
p Indefinitely1 put off. It 
5 chiefly as a demonstra- 
Ir Of Sir Charles Tupper, 
notera do not now antici- 
Ir Charles Tupper, bart, 
в province until after the 
til has been disposed of, « 
lament expires on April 
l not come west at all, as 
[elections will occupy Ids 
lion in the east. Word 
1 In the city by a prom- 
: of -the party last week 
at present Sir Charles’ at- 
the house of commons 

ply .necessary and would

1

I

SOCIETY DISTURBED
Houlton, Me., March 1 24,—H. N. 

Cates, who fbr the ÿast fifteen years 
I has been employed by the Bangor 

, I Pulp Co. of! Orono as chief engineer,
WesMngton, March 26.—United , Has opened a repair shop on Kendall

States Consul General Riley, aft Ot- street. He has put to a steam engine 
tawju, has informed the state depart-, to-run hie machinery, and intends to 
ment that the dominion government makè bicycle repairing a specialty, 
has prepared <a form of license for : The equity case Garder V. Brown 
United States fishing vessels, premlt- and Gibson has been settled among the 
ting them to buy bait and supplies and ; attorneys. The case Involved several 
ship men, etc., similar to terms to the thousand dollars’ worth of accomtao- 
usual form, except that it contains a dation notes given to Waldo G. Brown 
stipulation to prevent the evasion of] while he was in business and by him 
the law. In the first clause added' to ( endorsed over to the defendants. In 
the license is “W 
void and forfeited
vessel wiU become ineligible- to obtain |jy and ан adjustment reached, 
a license in the future if any of the 
goods and supplies or other advan
tages obtained hereunder are sold or 
transferred to any United States flsh- 
nlg vessel that has not obtained a 11- 

I cense.”

Over the Alleged Action of Rev. Mr. 
Shuttof St^athertnes, Ont.

St. Catherines, Ont, March 26.—So
ciety la greatly disturbed over a scan
dal to which Rev. C. H. Shutt, rector 
of St. Bamaby’s church, here, is the 

It Is said that when 
passing along the street the other day 
he heard a lady whom he greatly ad
mired say to a merchant, “I’ll send 
you a note.” The clergyman became 
jealous and determined to possess the 
letter. He sent a lad around to the 
post office and asked for the letter, us
ing the merchant’s name, and as soon 
as he got it he opened it oyer a Jet of 
steam from a peanut stand and finding 
it merely a matter of business, he re
fastened it and returned It to the post 
office. This was reported to the post
master, who held am Investigation, In 
an Interview today Rev. Mr. Shutt said 
that when the proper time came, he 
would give an explanation of the 
whole affair.

FISHERY LICENSES.
ergy and seal never flag.

Holland, Belgium and Denmark— aU that relates to the peace and wel- 
Madam Seliner Is working in Holland fare of the country, theirs by right of 

and Belgium during March and April, first possession, English only by the 
Denmark is a particularly hard 
Her recent work there would have dis- sion that “Might is right.” , 
heartened her if she had. not been a T
very brave. woman. There is some DEATH OF GEO. B. COLWELL.
hope of a White Ribbon paper being It was with feeling of surprise and 
started for the Danish women. The regret that the many Mends of Geo. 
Patriotic League of Belgium has. sent -g coiwedl learned of his sudden de- 
most cordial thanks to the World s W.
C. T. U. for the recent support we gave 
them In their, opposition to the establ
ishment of Agricultural distilleries.

AUSTRALASIAN NOTES AND 
NEWS.

field, rights set forth In the familiar erpres-
central figure.

a

!ime.
telll of Brandon, who cut" 
st Thursday, being de- 
I today.

S

ШШI become null andj order to obtain an immediate settle- 
herewith, and the ment the notes Were’discounted heav-

cease at his home, Leinster street, 
Thursday morning, of apoplexy. Mr. 
Colwell attended to the work at hie 
grocery, corner of Sydney and Lein
ster streets, ae usual Wednesday, and 
even as late as 12 o’clock seemed- to 

_ . , . „ . ,. enjoying the beet of health. At one
Western Australia held a very sue- 0.clock Thursday morning the deceas- 

cessful convention, to November. The gentleman complained of a emoth- 
Colonial Union decided to wtat on the ^ feeUng, which gradually grew 
government to ask fora piece of land stlflto цйці death came at 7.30
^ R^8t^t Freemantle, New a m Mr. Colwell was fifty-one years
Soijtti Wales. Finding that they old a native of Jemaeg, Queens Co., 
could not utilize a piece of land which but a „atdent of 
had been given for an Inebriate Home, manhood. He was 
they have rented and furnished a 
small house for that purpose.

.KS ON ADVERTISING,

The foreclosure on the Houlton foun
dry and machine works held by Wal
ter Mansur has run out,- and the foun
dry will again be started next week. 
It: has laid idle for a fall year, and the 
starting again la a blessing to the 
employee. ■ - ■ • • ■

Probate and Insolvency fourts are 
in session here this week. Examina
tions of Insolvent debtors seem the or
der of the day. Ten new cases of In
solvency were brought before the

m-іNo. 7.
|y Charles Austin Batgs). 
las reached the acm# pf 
fcess. Heights that we do 
t will be attained by {wen-.
I merchants. I am of 
lleve that there is no limit 
Inities of human acjiieve-

frame of mind one gets- 
loking at such stores as 
, Seigel, Cooper & Co-’s,- 
llr,” in Chicago; Bloom- л 

Macÿ's, in New York, 
pope of such enterprises^ 
nt system, the quick, alert . 
1 that it takes to direct - 
pive one confidence in fu
is. Fifty years ago such 
Is were not dreamed of. 
le next fifty years bring

t stores owe their growth 
»g—to the diffusion .. of 
'or of what use were the 

and biggest bargain if. 
nothing of it? 
î of advertising is in its 
Is growing in Importance 
Y every day. It used to. 
tive venture—now it is A 
atoty,
f Blopmingdale Bros., I, 
Sat during (he first week 
“sale” they had receptiy,. 
5,000 for advertising, and 
ti mated 
:ss were 
le’s wasn’t always a big 
brothers are both young 
business has been built 
y years. Built by Judl- 
snt, truthful advertising, 
other business taay be

Is merely telling people 
ray wtiat you can do for 
î tell them often enough 
(ht way, there Is no pos-

DEATH OF JOHN H. BAILEY.

The death occurred on the 24th 
ult. of John H. Bailey, proprietor of 
the dining room ta tbè' I. C. tt.. depot 
Mr. Bailey had been to poor health for 
some time and his death" was - 
fore not unexpected. Deceased was a 
native of Manchester, England, and 
cable to this country with the 15th re
giment, taking his discharge to Fred
ericton/ Wlien Sir Leonard Tilley was 
governor, Mr. Bailey was steward at 
government house, and later on came 
to this city and accepted a similar po
sition' with the City Club when it wap 
located on Ohlpman’s hill, 
opening of the néw I. C. R. depot, some 
ten years ago, Mr. Bailey was given 
charge of the dining room. In this 
position he became well and favorably 
known to the travelling public, and 
was respected and esteemed by all who 
knew him. He leaves a wife and fam
ily, who will have the sympathy of the 
community. Deceased was a member 
of Branch 184, C. M. B. A., and the 
funeral ■ took place under the ‘ auspices 
of the branch on Thursday afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock.

MlUer Dick of Chatham died recent
ly at Providence, R. L, of consump
tion. He was the eldest sen of George 
Dick, formerly of "Chatham and now 
of New Glasgbw, N. 8.

■
II

'CHAMBERLAIN’S SPEECH. &

і Montreal, March 26—The Witness 
(Œberal-Proteetamt) je the only even
ing paper touontog on Ctoamberiato’e . __ ЯМІ
speech. It say»: “Mr. Chamberlain has jUp^ ^ . a bright h^Tteln engaged
ar^Thas^raise-cTtTligato f^tijdiad4 by the-Roman Catholic society to con- 

After tbe unclean spirit of protection- d“ct «»• exercises at their
Ism to exorcised from the body of an church on Easter. The society wish to 
imperial zollvereln of which it has e“Sa№ the professor for a year 
usurped possession, Mr, Chemherialn D- B. Stuart has opened a dental 
conceives that the body may be raised Jn the moms over tht store o<J.
to life, and, being endowed with the A- Brown. & Co. 
spirit of free trade, become a’ reel liv
ing bond* of union between the mother 
country and the colonies, for which 
Mr. Chamberlain tftiows great energy.
There cannot be a shadow of doubt 
that Mr. Chamberlain to right.’’

thW city since young 
s tee son of the late 

Joseph H. D. Colwell, a well-to-do 
_ „ , farmer of the above county.
Victoria Legislative assembly has ceaaed leaves a widow, two sons, Ed- 

passed а ЬШ granting the suffrage to wla> ^ McAvlty’s, and Frank, of F. 
women, but it has to be further con- c Oolwell’s candy manufactory; also 
sldered by the legislative council. one daughter, tiles Minnie *’ ColweU.

South Australia is busy helping wo- Two br0there of the late gentleman 
men to prepare for wise voting at the, are aigo living—F. C. Colwell, the well 
coming elections- A yeUoW and white known, confectioner ,and Guilford H. 
social was held on Dec. 18th to cèle- Colwell, of the same company.. As a 
brate the passing of the Suffrage MU member of the Waterloo street F. C.

B. church Mr. Colwell -was greatly re-

NEW YORK SILVERSMITHS

Indicted for Misdemeanor on Charge 
of Violating the Silver Act.

De-

New York, March 26.—A number of 
manufacturers of silverware were to
day Indicted for misdemeanor on- the 
charge of violating the silver stamp- 
ing act relating to the use of the Word 
“sterling,” which requires all silver to 
be 925.1000. The indicted silversmiths 
are: Tiffany & Co., Gorham<Manufac
turing company; Whiting Manufac
turing Co.; Frank M. Whiting of V. 
M. Whiting & Co.„ Robert C. Black 
and Aaron Frost of Black, Starr & 
Frost, Theodore B. Starr and George 
W. Schiebler. The complaint to on the 
basis of what the grand Jury find. 
These Indictments were presented to 
that body by B, Bloomlngdale, repre
senting several large department 
stores.

On the

ПEARTHQUAKE AT DEER ISLAND.

A Deer Island, Charlotte Co., corres
pondent writes under date of March 
25th: An earthquake shock was felt 
through the island on Sunday evening 
about a quarter to nine. It caused a 
noise lijse the rolling of thunder and 
rattled the crockery-ware ln 
houses.—The F. C. Baptists of Fair 
Haven and Cummings Cove have en
gaged the Rev. Mr. Williams until the 
meeting of conference. Rev. Mr. W. 
has lately been laboring on the Am
erican aide.—Bey. Mr. Ryan, of the 
Dtsçtple church has been holding ser
vices at LeonardvUle for nearly four 
weeks.—Mise Laura Thompson, who 
lately attended a St. John business col
lege, has been engaged to teach toe 
acfaol at Northern Harbor ln April.— 
Wm. Conley, sr., has quite recovered 
from fats recent long illness.—Leonard 
Bros.’ schooner Electric Light, sailed 
on "Maroh 23rd tor St John to bring 
down freight *> -the Island. ' .

■ " L . .; v ■ " ' ,
The recent storms have carried away

a year ago.
Queensland has held various special epected. -

gatherings before going Into recess for ..... — ■ >— ■
the intensely hot weather of Christmas. John H. McQulnlan, thirteen years 
Many of the Y’s have given Xmas old, son of Lawrence McQulnlan, 42 
treats to poor children, Boys’ Home Pond street, ran away from the Indus' 
and Hospital. мі« Murcutt has been trial school at Silver Falls about eight 
doing pioneer work tn North Queens- days ago, and cannot be found. The 
long where temperance sentiment Is boy has fair complexion and blue eyes 
very low and a wotaan speaker quite and his hair is short. He wore a black 
a novelty coat, light trousers and brown cap.

Tasmania-A very euGOeesful White His father would be thankful If any- 
Ribbon fair was held recently at Ho- body can give him any Information 

vviMt. ^.L : about thé lad.

а/М і

AN INCOME TAX.
some

Paris, March 26.—The chomljer of 
deputies by a vote ot -280. to 270 has 
voted for the government proposal of 
the principle of an Income tax ,but has 
referred the details of toe scheme to 
a committee. The Income tax proposal 
has been Intended as. toe central fea
ture of toe plan of: the present govern
ment, and it has been believed ex
tremely doubtful whether Its proposal 
could pass the legislature.

The action tonight to- in the nature

»

kSHE»EE ;

have been brought Emery Sewell has many men and
the traveUlng unemployed: to which teams-now at work constructing these 
T7™ PlW’ wMch Practically.block up

their wandering Uf3; a* OE-'yo- ntfvW’’
Flower Mtoslon-ilh- Sydbey, 550 bou

quets, with text-cards attached, were 
distributed In- the hospitals.' At Christ- 

, palm-leaf fans -tied With1 White 
ribbon were- given to the pattonts, be
tides gifts of flowers, '■'vit Lai9'iV/

profits on the 
<25,000.

THAT SCOTT ACT CASE

.The Back Doèr of the Belyea Building 
Was Not Locked.

Samuel B. Orchard of White’s Cove,
Queens Co., lq Shipping a lot of apples 

/ to St. John and Cblpman, among them 
The Hampton Scott act case yas re- | belng about 35 barrels of Ben Davte.

sumed on the 23rd ult, the same par- --------- 1—------------ — of a compromise, endorsing the prin-
ttee appearing. ! John F. Bridges of Sheffield has been ^ ^ nicome tax, but throwing

James H.Smith was- called and swore j to the city, putting hto tug Martello ln aatde details of toe government
that he had got no liquor from Mr., shape for the season’s work on the „сьаЬге,

lakes of Quehs and МНЯИРРШРНВЯ||9І|
Several baptisms are e^ed as toe HINTS TO HOUSEKEBPÈRR 

result Of toe special meetings recent- A mtle salt Bprinkled on a hot stove 
ly held at Upper Salt Springs by the win remove any- disagreeable odor. 
Rev. tirt Bynon. i , If A small piece of bread is put upon

A million feet of logy Was got out Ah" mixed with Mafieria, «berry and other

the eastern channel. Scribner, і.!,,
Wilbur Wilson corroborated toe evi

dence of Fairweatoer, given at the 
previous hearing. He did hot notice 
where Howes went to get the liquor*
He did not waht to see. : They went 
behind a car at the lower end pf toe 
Platform to drink,

Arthur Smith testlfted that; toe back 
.door of thé Belyea building was not 
looked on Feb. 3rd. Anyorf^ ôould go 
in jand out tfte back dpor. ,ront«sas aijSÆÆ'îSni

v* x 'Blisg, the cnly surviving child of the 
late Benjamin and Berthanla Hoyt of 

xBUssvtile,- Sunbury Co., died at - the 
home Pf^ hjs uncle, Otis Hoyt, of cen- 
gumptipn, March 3rd. aged M years. 
Bis remains were interred In the Bap- 

ь lui.; ’> list bvrial ground there. Rev. O; N.
attending the funetol. ;iV c

;
( ;portion of the breastwork at the foot 

the slope of Fort Dufferin. Several
a■e.

Igade were called out at 
morning by an alarm from 
fire was ln Samuel Wll- 
Ishop in Thos. Sweeny's 
e at toe corner of Brus- 
nover streets. The dam- 
r slight to the shop. The 
are occupied toy James і 

David Daley, tout they

шшШшшФШ

hundred feet ef fencing has been
wrecked. Hi■Я.

■ ' -y‘jNEW ZEALAND.
A most unique social' Was organized 

by Mrs. Hewett in conme*tion with her 
temperance work among ‘toe ’ Maoris. 
Mrs. Hewett is one of *tar trdly heroic 
women. Her husbandnwati kitted by

flame the Chatham Advance: Noirth- 
umberland has the most tumble-down, 
behind- the-age, inconvenient and gen
erally delapldated court house in New 
Brunswick, eonstaeriBg Its size and 
ability to provide a better structure.,
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